Influence of phased inclusion of halofuginone on broiler skin tensile strength and growth performance.
The effect of continuous administration, weekly 24 h administration, phased withdrawal and phased inclusion of dietary halofuginone at 3 mg kg-1 on skin tensile strength was tested in Ross I broiler pullets. Controls received monensin continuously at 100 mg kg-1. A total of 2,592 birds were used in 2 lots of 1,296 in 2 separate programmes. Continuous dietary administration of halofuginone affected skin tensile strength negatively (P less than 0.05), with an equally significant recovery following a 7 d withdrawal period. A polynomial regression analysis indicates that skin strength may undergo a slight compensatory overstrengthening reaction within 7 d of withdrawal of halofuginone. Weekly 24 h administration of halofuginone reduced differences in skin strength between treatment and controls to non-significant levels. Differences in skin strengths between controls and the halofuginone phased inclusion programme decreased as the birds aged, being significant (P less than 0.05) on Days 14 and 28 and non-significant on Days 21, 35, 42 and 49. A weakening of skin tensile strength of broiler carcasses, as far as it may be influenced by halofuginone, can be alleviated through different shuttle programmes involving halofuginone. Such programmes would include intermittent dosing, a withdrawal period, administration to older birds or a combination of these programmes.